Volatile components of seven Frullania species (Frullaniaceae) from New Caledonia, including five endemic species (F. bella, F. scalaris, F. mammillosa, F. cornuta and F. falsicornuta), were analyzed by GC-MS in order to index these plants to known chemotypes. Constituents detected in these Frullania species were mainly sesquiterpenes, as well as the bibenzyl dihydrognetin, and the flavonoid naringinin-5,7,4'-trimethyl ether. These compositions allowed an indexation of Frullania species from New Caledonia to cyclocolorenone, sesquiterpene lactone and bibenzyl chemotypes. In addition, qualitative intraspecies variations of chemical composition were very important and made indexation to known chemotypes very tricky. Moreover, two of the endemic liverworts did not possess any biomarker that linked to a known chemotype.
Bryophytes (liverworts: 6000 species, mosses: 14,000 species and hornworts: 300 species) are plants presenting the most archaic specificities by the absence of vascularized leaves and seeds. Bryophytes are taxonomically indexed between green algae and pteridophytes [1] . Morphologic traits such as small size or other details (simplicity), high diversity of liverwort species and microscopic details which may disappear when the plant is dry, add to the difficulties for taxonomic identification. However, many liverworts have unique organelles called oil bodies which are linked to the biosynthesis of original lipophilic compounds such as mono-, sesqui-and diterpenes or phenolic compounds [2] which may help their taxonomic identification.
New Caledonia, an archipelago located in the south Pacific region, is considered as a hotspot for biodiversity [3] . In this island, 450 species of liverworts have been described with a rate of endemism comprised between 13 and 39%. Due to this high diversity, New Caledonia is considered as one of the richest areas in the world for liverworts, together with New Zealand, Japan, and Costa Rica. In New Caledonia, Frullania is the only genus described of the Frullaniaceae family (52 species; 17 endemics) [4] .
Seven major chemotypes specific to Frullania species have been described in the literature, type I : sesquiterpene lactone-bibenzyl, type II :sesquiterpene lactone, type III : bibenzyl, type IV : labdanetype, type V : bazzanane, type VI : pacifigorgiane-type, and type VII : cyclocolorenone [2] .
In this study, the volatile components of seven Frullania species from New Caledonia were analyzed by GC-MS in order to index these plants to known chemotypes. Five of these species are considered endemic (F. bella, F. scalaris, F. mammillosa, F. cornuta and F. falsicornuta), but the endemic status of F. falsicornuta is uncertain as this species is only known from a few specimens. F. bella and F. mammillosa were collected twice. Moreover, F. multilacera, which is common in Melanesia, and F. ericoides which is widespread throughout the tropics, had also been collected. A Japanese F. ericoides was previously studied [5] , whose chemotype was found to be the same as the one from New Caledonia, but this previous reported work concerned only isolation of compounds and cannot be used for comparison of volatile compounds proposed in the present paper. Except for F. ericoides, no literature data are available regarding the six other species and so we report herein the first phytochemical studies on them.
For this purpose, we performed GC-MS analyses of diethyl ether extracts of the seven Frullania species native to New Caledonia. The results we used for attributions of species to some known chemotypes are shown in Table 1 and Figure 1 .
F. mammillosa (F. ma1: chemotype II and F.ma2: undetermined chemotype). Isolepidozene (18), which is common in liverworts [6] , and dihydrofrullanolide (2) , which is mainly produced by Frullania species [2] , were detected as major compounds in F.ma1. α-Selinene (1), widespread in the Marchantiophyta [2] , was detected as a secondary compound in F.ma1. Another unknown compound ([M] +• =232) and isolepidozene (18) were detected as major compounds in F.ma2. An unknown compound ([M] +• =204; most sesquiterpene hydrocarbons have a molecular weight of 204 Da), α-selinene (1) and β-longipinene (15) (found in several liverwort taxa) were found as minor compounds in F.ma2.
The common shared compounds found both in F.ma1 and F.ma2 were: α-humulene (11), β-caryophyllene (12), β-elemene (13) (these last three are not specific to liverworts and are common in nature), an unknown compound ([M] +• =232) and africa-3(15)-ene (10) . Africane-type sesquiterpenes are relatively rare in nature, but a pool of africane-type sesquiterpenes had been found in Porella swartziana [7] . The unknown compound ([M] +• =232) did not have a sesquiterpene lactone profile so, F.ma2 chemotype remains undetermined, while F. ma1 was indexed to the chemotype II. Determination of the unknown compound ([M] +• =232), which is certainly an oxygenated sesquiterpene, may lead to the description of a new chemotype.
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Frullania bella (F.b1 and F.b2) (undetermined chemotype).
Interestingly, the two specimens are quite different. In F.b1, isolepidozene (18) was detected as the major compound and aristolene (7), which is not specific to the Frullania genus, was detected as a secondary compound. In F.b2, eudesm-3-en-6,7-oxide (3) (rare, identified in Lophozia ventricosa [8] ) was detected as a major component. An unknown compound ([M] +• =204) and selina-3,5-diene (5) were detected as secondary compounds. Most of the secondary compounds were common to both of them: an unknown compound ([M] +• =204), eudesm-4-en-7-ol (4) (rare, isolated from Bazzania tridens [9] ), β-longipinene (15), β-elemene (13), and isolepidozene (18).
Analysis of the two samples of F. bella showed two times more compounds in F.b1 than in F.b2. No biomarker corresponding to the previously described chemotypes was found in these two New Caledonian endemic plants. Their chemotype differs from the other plants studied here by the presence of epoxy and alcohol eudesmane-type sesquiterpene and by a larger number of unknown compounds.
Frullania scalaris (chemotype II). Dihydrofrullanolide (2) and isolepidozene (18) were detected as major compounds, so F. scalaris was indexed to chemotype II. An unknown secondary compound ([M] +• =232) was detected. β-Elemene (13), α-humulene (11) , and α-selinene (1) were detected as minor compounds.
Frullania multilacera (undetermined chemotype). Hinesene (17) (found mainly in Frullania genus) was detected as the major compound and β-caryophyllene (12), 4,5-diepi-aristolochene (6) (not specific to Frullania genus) and valencene (9) (mainly found in Frullania and Radula genus) as secondary compounds; β-elemene (13) was detected as a minor compound.
Frullania cornuta (chemotype VII). Cyclocolorenone (16) (not specific to Frullania genus) was detected as the major compound, so F. cornuta was indexed to chemotype VII. We detected as secondary compounds bicyclogermacrene (14), which is the most common sesquiterpene in Marchantiophyta [2] , and an unknown compound ([M] +• =204). [2] ) and valencene (9) were detected as major components, and eremophilene (8) and two undetermined compounds as secondary compounds.
Frullania falsicornuta (chemotype VII
In F.e2 naringinin-5,7,4'-trimethyl ether (21), which has been found in the ether extract of Frullania hamatiloba [2] , and isopinguisanine (19) (pinguisane-type sesquiterpene found only in Marchantiophyta, but not specific to Frullania genus) were detected as major components, and two undetermined compounds as secondary compounds.
Except for the flavone constituent, all the detected compounds from F.e1 were detected in F.e2. The detection of dihydrognetin (20) indexed F.e1 to chemotype III, while the chemotype of F.e2 is unclear because dihydrognetin was detected only as a minor component.
There is an important chemovariability between the two samples of F. ericoides because the two major compounds for F.e1 and F.e2 are not the same and they contain well-distinguished constituents (F.e1: bibenzyl and valencane-type sesquiterpene and F.e2: pinguisane-type sesquiterpene and flavone). This fact is noticeable and raised chemotaxonomic questions because these samples were collected at the same place and during the same period.
Overall, we detected a large variety of sesquiterpene skeleton type compounds in the herein studied Frullania species. However, the majority of compounds are eudesmane-and aristolane/valancanetype sesquiterpenes, which are closely linked to the "germacrantype sesquiterpene" biosynthetic pathway [10] .
A lot of compounds were detected in F. mammillosa compared with F. scalaris but, except for one unknown compound ([M•] + =204), all the detected sesquiterpene components found in F. scalaris were also detected in F. mammillosa on the same scale. So, both of them are indexed to chemotype II and share an unknown compound ([M] +• =232).
Even if these two New Caledonian endemic plants possess a similar profile of volatile compounds, there is no evidence for a strong taxonomic link because of different morphology and belonging to different subgenera [11] .
In conclusion, we may state that even if the relative diversity of sesquiterpene-types was limited in the studied Frullania species, a significant intraspecies variability may occur among these species, leading sometimes to a difficult indexation to a known chemotype, as shown for F. mammilosa. In the case of F. ericoides, this variability cannot be linked to factors such as biotope or date of collection. This is something we mentioned in a previous study dealing with New Caledonian Lejeuneaceae [12] .
It appears that undetermined taxonomic indexes of New Caledonian endemic liverworts herein studied (F.m2, F.b1 and F.b2) may be a source of new compounds. The isolation of their major unknown constituents may help the determination of new chemotypes. Several compounds have not yet been identified and thus species from New Caledonia could lead to the discovery of potential new compounds and chemotypes.
Volatile components of seven Frullania species
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Material and methods:
Air-dried samples were crushed and extracted with Et 2 O by maceration for 3 weeks. Then, the crude extract was analyzed by GC-MS. GC-MS analysis was conducted using an Agilent Technologies 6890N gas chromatograph coupled with a mass detector (Agilent Technologies 5973) provided in a capillary HP-5MS column (30m x 0.25 mm, 0.26 μm) using helium at 1 mL/min. Analysis were performed using EI mode. The injection temperature was set at 250°C. Analyses were carried out using a temperature program starting from 50°C, with an initial 3 min hold, to 250°C with a 5°C/min heating ramp, and keeping the final temperature stable for 15 min. Mass range was set at m/z 40-500. Co-injections of the extracts with C 9 -C 25 hydrocarbons were performed under the same conditions. Mass Finder 2.3 program, NIST library and literature were used to identify constituents of the crude extract based on their retention index (RI) value calculation, except for naringinin-5,7,4'-trimethyl ether (21) 
